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2. lt has a specialized library containing approx. 3500 books publications/ documents,
reports, journals etc. on the subject of communal harmony and national integration etc. The

literature available in the libr'*ry is used by the officials of the Foundation and is consuiteci by
professionals/ scholars/stUdents from various universities and other educational institutions

from time to time. lt facilitates carrying out research work on various aspects of communal
harmony and national integration. Thls perfraps is the only library of this kind on the subject in

the country. --.1

3. Though the collection is small, some of the invaluable documents such as riot inqutry

commission reports are preserved. The documents are extremely well arranged. The

reprographic facil i ty is also available. The details of l ibrary publications/documents are

available on the we-bsite c{ the NFCH i.e httBs-{nfchlibrarv.nic.in. Every year valuable additions

are being made to the l ibraryboth from InOii and other countries. Suggestions ar€ also inviied

from the Research Scholars anci other inierested persons for making additions tolhe library.

4. The consultation timings of the l ibrary are normal working hours in working days i 'e

9.00 AM to 5.30 PM.
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Researdh Scholars i Acacienriciarrs or -voui'ir*istituticn m'*y iike to 3\.rs!llhefacility of

NFCH Library for consultation / Research purposes.

sincerely,

Prof. Anjila Gupta
Vice Chancellor
Gu ru Ghasidas Vishwavid Y alaY a
Main Campus, Koni,  Bi lasPur
Chhatisgarh, - 495 009

National Foundation for Communal Harmony (NFCH) was established in the year 1992

4i [eas an autonomous. organization und.ei' the Ministy_,?1_l^?1" 1Ti1t::l^.i"i::i?;::,":: :ir ' : ,  f \ - -
S/;-promote Communal HJrmony, strengthen National integration and to facilitate rehabilitation of

.ry tr children, who are victims of communal, caste, ethnic or terrorist violence.
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